
MVrPTQII--- l111

ONK KIMkAliKIl pUno In 'bony aae at
Jill, on Welworth Mano, inaho;-in- j

esse, 1878; on Permits plana, walnut cart
00. one Elnurn piano, fumea oak ce. J,

W Jenkins make: ona Washburn piano,
Knitllih oak esse, SIOO; allilitly used; ree
ular price 1610; ona Jenkins rls.no IJOn,
w alto hav a (In Una of new pUnna
In Washburn ni1 I,ron Healey mikes,
rerular price from $180 lo iig, uptltnis,
rranci pmnQ upi wo are aiao agent
for ahowln ftonota nhonoitrapha, tha
hilars! type phnnoirapn made, at lirlce

ir"in eie in ss.sui, J, Willi
Mimic Co., 62 4 H, .Main, Oaaita 181, Tulaa

111 1 11 r.ii ii'.Mi;.NT -

riin SAt.K One roll top desk, one flat
top (leak; one tablet on Iloyal typo

arrller. il Mayn IIHt, Tlllaa, okla
lull HAIarS Uookknnira standing desk,

oak 1'hone Pease 7tl.
irl'liWlirifcll. ,l No. t, .u.

filter 0, nlmoat now, 110, Apply JOT
youth nouttler.
WANTKU to arlli lleralnitton no 10 type-wrlt-

llostnn Plios Hhnp Paste till
f A tt. CHECK WlltTfilt, 100 per cantefficiency; only atrrlce atatlon In Tulna;
maihlnra repaired; Nuppllca Inka and etc.

Cl Kaat riconn nreei. ouin 73a.

tAf t b A K b H A r E .1

BAK11.CAIIINETB
The WorWa fUfeat Safe," office 101

Drew Hide, phonai Oaac 4471, Tulaa.
tikla

(I)
JiEMT price pain lor aecond hand nothing

pm.yn him. nn. i nunc wwaie yja
riullhHT pMoea paid for men1 aecondhandrlolblnn ahoea and hata I'hnn ri..

1011

lllJHT price paid fur rnond hand cloth-Inj-

alioea and hala, 1'hnne Quae llil
fiTflllKST prlcea pei for mena aecond

hand clothing; 'aho.i and bate. Phone
Onega 0I.
llltlllKST 1'ltK'Kn paid for condhan4

clolhlnr ahne hala r- i.hnne 1441.

ilHlllKMI' IMtlCK.I Paid for aecond-han-

elothlnic ahoea and hata. Phone TI4I.
lllallK.sr I'lllCISH I'AID

for men'a recOndhand clothing, ahoee and
hala. wa BUY uaad trilnka. hartdkVM t,r,A
tm In I'hnn Datee M

MIM'KI.I AM.ni M I I) It WALK fig

FOrt SAI.i; Porch awing,' vlctrola, aewlng
machine, caa glove, rug; leaving city;
win atii rism
r'Ot'NTAIN ANII J'lXTlllllIS now In lie-p-

at llurkburneett, Texaa; party loat
location, willing to aacrlflee; caih pay
tnent made; will acll for balance on eaay
monthly payment: twelve-foo- t complete
acxla fountain; tobacco wall caae; cigar
and candy case; cnrbonatnri; table
chair; big bargain. Write or wire Uros

NANTKIJ party with machine to mow
weeoa. naage aiiB-- j. aner p. tn.

O.HJTfmicy electrle etl heavy galvnn
UeaBoo pound preeaure hot water

bath tTiini tank coat 135 new; aell for
117 !0, aa good a new. SI S. ltoiedate.
Oaare 270I.J.

If, P. Holtier electrlo motor;
flrt claea eondltloni will aell reasonable.

Call Kimball I'lionograph ahop, 4 Weal
rourth. upital ra.
KOH MA1.K Iteataurant fUturea. llrady

hole! afe bargain; Inquire. Hotel rafo.

FOR SALE

One Bet of Dayton computing
scales, new, at cost. 2 carbonatod wa-
ter tanks (20 each.

PHONE O SAG 15 3764 '

OltAI'KS for nolo at College Hill farm.
Qaage olOQ.J.

UTICA, H, 117 Iteed baby carriage; !

moat good a new; very cheap.
Foil HAl.Ii lluggy' and names for het

land pony. I'hone Oiage 140,
L.MKUSU.N FAN, 1: Inch; 0 blade, new.

753 Mayo Hldg
Foil HA1.K Heed baby buggy; cheap;

call Quare 78 or HI Victor,
DIAMOND .luater ellck pin; cost 1171;

will take 132. If taken at once. Call at
712 B. Jackaon.
HAINCOATK guaranteed waterproof,
A. 1. WAIT, rubber goods; 40 a llQUlder.
tIAltUKN HOMB. I'hone Osage 7.
A. 1 WAIT rubber roods. 101 8. Iteulder.
flXTUMGS dhow uses, desks, enalra,

registers, check writer, atool. calea,
rtfrlgerators. meat blocks, etc; will eell,
buy. rent or trade, 21 W, KlnL I'hone
Cedar I0
TAN1C 19 cubic feet; 300 pound pressure

for air, gaa or water; new; I0; coat 170,
It II. Bands. 1211 S. Klwood. Osaga 1417,
Tulsa. Okla.
TOUCH WCI.l) cutting and welding outfit;

and flrooka portable generator: 2 and
10 pound; for Immediate delivery. F, O.
it. Tulsa; beat combination for oil field
work guaranteed. II. II. Hands, 1214 tf.
Klwood. Osage 3437. Tulaa, Okla.

WANTBII TO ntlV 60

WANT romlng houet have caih buyeVa
for furniture. Osage 3403.

WAN'IKl) to buy, boya secomlhend bloycle
Cedar 232,

FI'ltNlTUItK wanted; highest price paid
for all klnda of furniture, rhone Osage

till.
WANTUD second hand furniture and

stoves. Call Oeage 301. Deattle' 23 W.
First street.
Illtllt KST prlcea paid for eecond-nan- d

furnltur. Call III11 Front Furniture
Co, 4 N. Main, oaare Z3jo
WANTKD TO ni)Y Invalid wheel chair.

rail Osage bll.

WANTED Office furniture! large swivel
iWilc chair, leather upholstered preferedi

wlrr ohlder purchase other offlc equip,
tnent If In good condition, rhone branch
Our U5.

FL'HNITUHfc: wanted'; highest prlcea paid
for all klnda of furniture, rhone Oaag

SIIS.
NOTICE to. the public W buy magaatn.

. tiewspapere. rage, metals. Hepubllo Iron
Its Metal Co. 301 North 1:1 gin. Osage 3113.
IlilUHlOS".' 1'lllClCH paid for acrap Iron.
' matais. rags, rubber, rope, magaslnes

nd oil field supplies. 8cu"ty Vlpe. Iroa
A Metal Co. J(I7 N. Teorla Hhone Oaage

CALL. CKDAIt 443
We pay the highest caah price for furnl
lure and rugs.
WK 11UY SKt.1. and repair furniture and

toves; Mci'ctsr rurnltur Co, IJ w.
First, phoow Oaaee 110s. t

PROPERTY for EXCHANGE
KXI'IIANOK AliniMmilbESW

FtilllJ tourlne mo ciieritt vliu think
Hole ft 701 North Hockford

OI.UHMOI1II.1", Klghthl good a new: to
trsde on house and lot; must be modern.

Osk 71B1
v HAVK a dndy pasenger llayne
touring car to exchange for n email pro.

rerty worth 13,000 to 11,000; car la worth
11,110 and look and rupa as good aa new,
cll Thompson. Osag 13I. Ill I'l.c,Mdg.. list our property with u for
foulck action.

KXCIIANCIF IIKAI, EHTATK 11

roil THAUK for auto or Oklahoma (arm,
north aldo corner lot; lOOilSO; 4 room

monern bouse. Oeage one
FOH THADB For two. story home In

Tulaa; 10 acre adjoining city; well Im-

proved ; Urge 8 room house; conveniently
errangedi large barn! chleken house!
milk houso; fruit; finest truck garden
pot In county. Convenient to city and

rtat.A.4 I.I , , 1. . . ...... . vr M.iiiKilwsr. list nmwm .mt'ley, Cedr 1011.
OH HALK OH THAUB Ixit In llldge.
wood addition! will trade on t or 8

room bungalow; ran make big monthly
Piymenta. laeslla llrooks Company, Osage
1H8 and 244. .
THA11K Will tradn enulty In bun

galow; renting lit month; for vacant
lot or equity. Tarrac drlvo or east pre- -
ferred, Osage 7184,
bolmi SIDB acreage; cloo In to'eichang

rfn mall kiinli nr I.PAnm dulllex.
Owner. it
naV 4. room bungalow, east side; term

"r irsiie tor uio owner. eosr aa.

FOIl HAI.K OK 13
130 ACHKH of fine timber and grilling

isnti; go arrea tlllabiel liasxeu county
Underlaid with XI. foot coal, oil and gas
possibilities good: coat alone worth 110

n acre; must sell to raise some money;
Will pnnal1r i.liln. Vnrd air for nart of
first payment, 111. 10 per acre. I'hone

FoTT h'ai.k nit kxcIianov
2 acre New Mexico Irrigated land; 30

rod from county seat town, twelve acre
",,. ma orcnaru. ten aiiaua, uaiauce wum

Jlvatrd, Owner, B. C. Henry, Coats,
IkAC,

PROPERTY for EXCHANGE
I . i"!t"y.'.K '1 r.xcn.VNOK n ' iiui-s- nm mi,1: m
I lirf.?.L'14 or ""isase. uiomobtH.'S?OIlTH BlftrS- - j.etury "

reaMerM. SaltVoVjinuf' ,nlr.fun. mllM.A-- J tlt'i !' Mvtna .,.m, ha bseemtnt
trad for t.al oa- - plprU or turner, catase, i1.mll ml..

Ipcna; Full' .I,.,'.it 'nTlotown.r I,
!"te"rS?n..hV,1 W4.V,!'V,.o'.h."

of ami about IS chickens: It all

I ioi "biii iur amnenne. vail usac e

rmi tit .'", jh... u -i-

! HOI) rill l . .
.'"V.n"t. """""!"' tcnanm for lnht aiiln Cellar 41

KMLbaiAIEIOK RENT
THI.K "7m ,'rlr5,, ,", L"" ,"o'Pio comoinanon for

UT,s I I UNIMIP.lf
rt.MAI.li I,,.,!apartmrnt nlcrly furn
i.!Sui"1 noure. ad)lnlnit bath
r.if ? c"1fi'!'illt ercrytlilnif furnlthed.an I Iraife IXbn
l Ol'UTII. V, ill - I room

lurnmnril lor liollrrkfenlne

o. for II, too and 11,000 oaah will

Nll'r'l y ",1""""" noora: full else lot, garaael
I fi'.r.l""e'lt4"ru".m P'ment, on"lrlvei pavlnc an.f walka. eaat front.,"' Mry, llrockman apart, buntalowi ll.seo

SoS h ,U7' ,rl'', ,1S6 "rL. '"win invi:st.'i :nt "o
tTtm MAYO IIUXI. I1MAIIM 70-- S.... i": rnr.i.ij lurniinrn room apartment

monirn, rererenrta B07 W. Third
1'Olt Itl.NT completely lurnlihed S.roomnpartment; S blocka from Third andMain; permanent, call forenoon or een-Inr- a.

Ounce IHl
I I'ltMrlllKI) AI'AHTMKNT - l'laiucourt Fourth and Klwood; 4 room

furnliheit apartment with private
bath; llghta; allverware; llnena and
5(iVm hW" 'n'll",",' Apply apartment

BhiVhNTll. W., ion 1'lve room furnlaheil
upanmfni: auuaiua rnmlly adtille.

l.ADY rmnluyed wlTi eliarr ui.arlin.nl

CINCINNATI. H MS IJicepllonal apt
for particular people, 4 large rooma,

modern; unuaually well funilahed; cloa
In.
lH.Wooi), N., laiVrSrw threeroontaportmentt hardwood floor! newly fur.ntahed; 2 lotely aleeplng rooma. Oeage

KOll HKNT. Kour-roo- furnlahcd apart
Inent eloae 12 si.er month, appl;

Archer flealty rn , SJ7 fowa MM
KOll HKNT One nlrely furnlahedapartment: Iin- - In. I1JJ. Call I71.
TWKI.FTH, W, 311 Furnished

apartment; also sleeping room for one
men Osage 9289,
HMA1.U . apartment nicely furnished;

soulhesat exposure; adjoining bath
1102 H. Cincinnati! everything furnished.
Call Oram 3150. '
FOIl HKNT furnished apart-

ment : First and OssaJtealtv
Co., room 1, Turnsr kulliltng. Osage 71M.
3 HOOM apartment: private bath. In new

modern bungalow; private entrance, well
furnished fine neighborhood; short walk
Ing distance. 17 North Cheyenne.
FOIl HKNT furnished kllchenetlo

aparttnept; Melroae apartment. Osage
195.

liHNVEH. N., 8614 room completely fur
nished; 180 per month. Call before 8 a.
. or after 6 n. m. or Dhone. James at

Osage 7964,
IIOSTON. N., 811 Furnished apt,

Osage 8411.
I103TON. N, (12 I. room apartment; all

Improvement: both electr cltv and bath.
Psage 8 4 1 1

IlOSTONr N., 420 One furnished apart- -
ment ror rent and on bedroom.

IIOl'HF.S I OU HEN!
BKCimiTV. 111.DO, 31S house:

73 North Utlca, 120 per month, flee
Mrs. Atllson.
UNFDHNISHF.I) house for rent; new 7

rooma! hardwod rmore: tile bath: base
ment and rarege. Osage 1373 or Cedar
987.

KOIt HKNT New bungalowi
breakfaat room and garage: 1200 block

on ftauth Owaiao. William Ilealty Co.,
Oeage 4214 and 1211; will loaia 1 month
at a. time.
COItNBIt Third and Itnckford: 1 rooma

of a dunlex and ranvasaed.ln back
porcn ror rent, ccner iiib.
ON 13 7 room modern screened III porch

near Horace Mann school. Osage 2I.
1701.
ONlil modern; basement, garage;

welll on pavement. Osage 624.8701.
roll flAI.K 4. room partly modern house

on south Wheeling; paving half paid,
outt garg and chicken house If you
want a good buy, call at onco. Cedar
1046.
4. ROOM, house for renti modern. Osage

Stat
FOIl HRNT One house; all hard.

wood floora; mirrored door. Call 3 N.
Olymnla Ossge 2434.11

duplex modern; south halt;
dandy location. 402 H. Norfolk. Osage

1113. ;

FOH' HKNT Tartly furnished 3. room
coetage. cedar lib.

FOR HB.N'T 6 rooms; 2823 Fairmont ave..
ICO per month: iniuire. Tuisa nouer

Bheet Iron worka.
(.HOOM house and large basement for

rent by buying 8 room of good fur-
niture: three room rented for sleeping;
enough to pay rent I house rent for
178. 411 North Cheyenne

IIOI'SF.H itwsisiikh 7S
2 nOOMS; one-ha- of double house; foe--

malted nicely t not modern usage mv
FOSTOHIA, 1020 Will share nlte fur-

nished rnttas-- with refined cnimle on
psved street andt car line. Osage 337I--

t AFAHTMnNTH for rent. C38 N. Main.
Cedar 1I7.

FL'HNlKlino duplex. 2219 Admlrr.1
avenue, call oeage 34ZI.

FOUR furnished modern rooms for rent;
reference required, mono usage zim.

OAIA'KHTON. S, 91 2 Very nicely furn.
Ished nouse; modern ana unusually at-

tract I ve. Pea go 7818,
FIFTH; K., 818 . of modern du-

plex. Call Osage 4778 for appointment.
FOIt HKNT New furnished house

on esst elds: good well: good neighbor-
hood! reasonable rent to right partle. Call
Osage HIJj
FOIt three month from August IE: wltii

privilege of aharlng the , home after-
ward If desired: 8 room with breakfast
room, modern hungslew! with garagei
completely furnished with electrle washer
ann sweeper; an mouerit nature.

447,

oitici'.h ami iif.sk itnoM
COMl'LKTM office oak furniture for Bate;

ran arrange for buyer to have office at
reasonable rent, call cenr bj.

HTtTilK.A AND WABKlTfii'rlKS D

WANTKIi to rent, email were house or
office for m"snger service; ressonsb ;

rlose In Call Cedar 8.

H tVTr.n-- TO TIKNT M

WANTF.n to rent from owner, with
of buying 4 to house

either on car line .or convenient to can
must be reasonable, rhone Osage 4077,
after riunnay.
WANTI.1J to rent a nice reel bedroom:

convenient IT) Dam; waiaing oisianoe;
no other roomer. Call Mr. Fought l
Cedar 1416.

WANT11D at once, or eoon as possible, 4

or more room aparimrnu no ciinurcii,
references: Ttonus to agent for Informa
tion Answsr lis-w- . rare worm.
WANTED Immediately, 3 or 4. room, .un-

furnished apartment! lrtetly modern:
young couple without children: best ref-
erences; reasonable rent, Oiage 1211, Mr.
Math!.
WANTKD to house or apart-m-

by August 9 Osge 8111.

WANTED TO HF.NT. between now and
PCPl. JBU. I W -- SIM HUM-- r,

eoutli side preferr-- ! can use right place
for a year or longer uaair lam
VANTBt TO HUNT house un
furnished Wltn sleeping porcn or

house; modern not too fr out. Addrce
817-- care World,
WANTWD tn rent or-- buy a home, give

location and price: no agent. Address
Jlox 110. A. rare ivoriu
VANTBU 4 or t.rooin furnished apart
ment by Heptember 1st., referencea ex.

changed. Call Cedar 310 after 6.

WILL share perl of furnlshid house, 1221
Bouth Frankfort

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ACHK.AOII FPU HAI.K

FOIt KALK Acre tract In Pomroy
Height for price and term, see owner

.t 5(16 fl Wheeling, after 6 evening.
1Y OWNBll acre fine black aoll: good 2

nnm hniiasi chicken and gardenl I
Moclt: outhl west; Olenn utlon on
8. ft. Interurben; price II.S00, O. A, Lang.
son mng.

g3

I servant quarters w call tins some oar- -

l.00 I'OOO cash. & Son,
Jjttliotio Oss i!3.

REAL ESTATE FOfr SALE

!;!lni,!'0"

ni one, 11,70; 1,000 caah. Phaiis Omi

1 D Hutllilon; a rooma; newly
I'alnteil ami ite,r.i,1 .1 1.,.'. runmi .
Ml I arse closet; sereened In back

t'oll KaLh by uwner, liunaaluw.atrlcllv mnn n ... u... ........
owner, after Monday Oeaae' 407

MBlil'i-Ki- i lieu rOlt ylllt'U tiAl.H
Thla lionie on the heat part of Yorklown.

rooniat basement, modern, mantel.

II.K0O I'Aflll IIAI.Aiu .10..I. Ui.i,u
i"" bungalow; baaement.mmierh; mantel, hardMood floora; eaatfront, all built-i- n feature!, full lot; In

llltlcreat
... l.KWIH INVK8TMIJNT TO-

ll.ftOlii II. Ann A m k'Aiilh. Jti.,,
6 room, moilirn. built-i- n featurea; baae-
ment, roughed In for furnace: beautifullot; eaet front; cloie to ear line

l.KWIH INVESTMENT CO.
411 MAYO 1IMM1 OHAI113 imr.
KOll HALM modern houae; ealra'.."!". r".ln'.' "elklnir dlatante, ahldc

tfV'i !f.e'rer,a;,.,1,?.."1- -

i.iht your property with the Yadop
Investment Co., we have many buyerfor property In almost all parte of thecity; If your property I ptlced reasonablywe can sell It Immediately for you I'honeiissgo 7811 or 8081 ani we will comeright out and see you. Hoom 218-1- 9

SOUTH Hllii;. close in, storey..."' rnodern.- - garage, best location.80x100. It lot east front, price 19,100,easy terms. Mrs Henderson 7884-- J

WANTKD to connect with reliable realestate firm, am experienced and havegood car. Address 877 l. rare World
HIIMKS U'llll'rll Till! ttoui'v

Wo have good homes In all parts of thecity from 12.800 up to 378.000 and wouldappreciate to show them to you at any
lime. Fall la coming and wllh It a scarcity
of house.anil ou will do well to buy

our now before the rush, Look theseover. I rooms, full shady lot. fruit andfenced, 12,850 with I6SO cash.C rooms,
modern; garage) fruit; basement, I4.J80.tcrma. bungalow, ecrceued porch,

garagei fruit H.ooo. Terms. i
rooma, everything, good location: 17 100,
Terms. 8 rooms, everything complete,
Broadmoor, 113,800. Term

I.. C. 8IIANK
Cedar 1SSS.

8NA1'! H.VAIM HNAI'I
MUST I1B BOLD IMMKUIATKLT

12.100 cah, total price U.000. buy a
home worth 11.000, and I can prove It
to you within five minute after I e
you. Listen: fi rooms, stucco, corner lot,olt floor In every room all built In
features. Located one block from rar
line. Monlhly payment Hke rent. For

tippinimeni can wweqis, Osage 6134
FOIt m modern bungalow on

ai sine on paving in good location;14.780; ll.lto cash, balance ISO. n month.
Call Cedar 1018,
A HUAI, HAIKIAIN li;00.00 bus n

dandy modern bungalow on east
side; hardwood floors; JiullUJn featurea;
breakfast room; 11,280 cash, balance easy.
Call Cedar 179. , ,

KAST HIDi; Walking illstancT on car
line; duplex; four large rooms; two

closets; high corner fronting east and
outh; well; only ll,7S0i term 1780 cash.

140 month. W. T. Owen. 408 Itoblnonmug.
COTTAOE Two rooms, plastered; close

lo school and car line; only 11,110;
term 1100 ch. 120 month. If you hesl.
tat you will be too late W. T. Owen,
aos nomnaon mag,
FOR HAI.K by owner, new 6. room bunga

low, with basement and breakfast room
l'rlce 17.000. Will take ear ns part of
Initial payment. I'hone Osage 2051.

HOOTH nONTON IIAHUA1H
Modern attractive dwelling! Urge
enclosed sleeping room and rear porch.
8.800 cash takes It. No term. I'hone'OsageIlls; Osage 8876.
COItNEItNew all rooms. breakfastroom, basement, two-ca- r garage; built.
In features; two mantela; atdellghta; basereceptlcals; paneled living room and
hall: terms. I'hone owner, Ossge ESI.

MI1HT sell at once; will mako special
price on S.rnom cottage; nicely deooral.

ru ,nu iainiii; run rixeu lot; largegarage and fruit trees; can be handled
on terma. 1621 K. Independence; 4 bLecka
north of Admiral, between Trenton-un- d

Utlca.
HOUm HlUK ItilNIIAI.OlV.

Five tarae atrv roamsTnil sleenlnr nnrch.
also baement: nice decoretlons and tlx
luree; corner lot; good well. IJ.600 cash,
l'rlce 17,600.

11.000, HUNT ON HALANCF!.
Will put you In possession of a nice five
or six room bungalow with a beautiful
spacious living room, larg dlnlnr room,
and large airy bedrooms; osk floors
throughout, basement; lot 80x110. This
is a. high location, so whenever there Is
a breese etlrrlng you'll get It; Also we
hav arranged to auppty you with gas,
and plenty of It. for neit winter. Let mo
explain why. Osborn. Osaga 6184.

KOIITH SIDIl lUINflAI.OSV.
Five larg airy rooma and sleeping porch;
Also basement: nice decorntttins and fix- -
turea; corner lot; good well; 12,600 cash,
rrlce 17.800. Call Osborne. Osaga 1134.

lOUSB to lie moved off lot lor sale. Cell
Osage 0626 or Osage 4122.

MUHT sell at once. -- 00x180. house;
elegant shade: woven fence! fine chicken

park! garden; well; will consider car. Halo
zds norrorx. i;enar nil.
4 HOOM modern home for sale by owner;

before sixteenth. 718 H. Qutncy.
FOR 1IAHCJAIN In ptetty honse In all

pert of city, Call U C. Shank. Cedar
1168.

MOUTH 1IOHTON UAIttlAlN.
Modern attractive 6room dwelling; large
enclosed sleeping room and rear porch.
ii.ouu casn tsKea it; no term. Teiepnones
Osage 2389: Osage 8176.
FOIt HAI.K Home In Ideal climate; lm

proved grounas; e lots; moaern;
house: live town. Address I, Chase. 404
Bouth Third street. Haton. New Mexico.
KXTHAOHDINAHY buy, nearly new bun- -

gaiowt large rooms! Dreaicraat room;
basement and. furnac roughed In: II.
brarv or musla room: hardtvood floors
throughout; eld light fixtures; fireplace.
rrenen aoors; ciira isrge rioseis; tiled
bathl base tub; built-i- n drenar In bath,
garage; fin lawn; east front! can sail
For 18. 7C0: convenient terms arranred.
situated In Illllcrest. See Ihla at once
as it win sen soon, u. n, ituey, ceaar
1073.
Ftllt HALtHplendld bungalowT

hardwood floor; on high lot: on pave-
ment; east side; 16,000: 11.600 cash:
balance like renti would consider good
car up to 11,000. Lull Ilrook company,
Ossge 2871 and 244.

f'tTlt '"HALI'J A real home; aoulh aid:
bungalow; encloeed sleeping

porclu well: two. car yarns; shade trtes;
plendld fixtures and decotallons; 110.100;

will take good cur aa part of purchase
some terms on balance. Lesliefrlce; Co.. Osage 2871 and 211

FOH HALF. bungalow, on block"
of Washington school, 11,000 cash;

balance like rent, a bargain If sold at
once: possession In one week. Leslie
IlrooK t oinpsnjf. uHfB sis sno it.
FOIl flAI.K woom duplex on soulh"ldei

close Ins east front! good well; ?trult
and shade trees; rent for 1100 per
month: 17.600; 12,600 rash; balance 110
per month. This price for quick sale.
Call Osage 2171 or ill. Leslie Ilrook
Compny
FiNfl' INVKHTMKNT "bp "SOUTH VICTOH
6 room duplex, moderns corner tot; one
block of car line: 2 deeping nqrch:
built-i- features; wood work finished In
Ivory; fine grape arbor; nice level lot
16.000 with 12,000 rash.

I.TIWIH INVESTMENT CO
41J JIAYO Itl.TJO. OBAOB 7015

gs'cOZ? house! gis: light and
water; lot seiisi; .io'i .i".-- s

from car line; term 1500; balance, like
rent, IJf. per month. Loula II. Wltwer,
301 Cttfden. Oiage 1162.

EIAVOOD, 8 Five room and sleeping
porch; nicely decorated, good fixture:

mantel t lares reonlM and closets: screened
In back porch; good basement and well

i -
.roll SALB 4 room bout; .triclly
1 modgruj term, J'hoo 0ag WK

K'AV. er?ooynrbu'n,.r,.1M,w
location, TW

'."interior K.KSr'Ki S1.im!WM "

lUltf

TULSA DAILY WORL-D-,

FOR FOR
"iiofuBw inn sai.i: '

AliMIHAU K -- ImniedUlii puilaesslon. I

-- room modern bungalowi 'ertrlclty: full
slio lot. closo In, room for gerage or
p.umblng ahop, 11.110. ItIO rally T. J.
I'helan 1671. '

fruit . three flftv font Iota: 11.110; 1100
rasn 'r. j rnelsn Osage 18TI
HAHT HlliK bungalow. built-i-

feature city water In house block ot
pvln-r- , 11,100, 1160 cash, T.wt. I'helin
("sage 8671
ill'HHY filillVll'l-:- . C'llDAIl

1 or CKtlAll I
Hollril ft I Hi;. cli in. Ilo loo, dandr

room house; uak floor, bulll-l- fea-
tures, basement anil aarara: nice shade
splendid Inratton. '

l tV. OTTO CO.
114 MAYO flLDtl CKIIAH lit
lliiatatlN. A II ISO 1 r.mm l.mik mI.iw

oak floor, bulll-l- teatuies and full I

lot, east front
I F W OTTO CO.

Ill MAYO Itl.llll CHIlAlt 417

I1U1I.T Full A III .M II The most boull
fti! hiingnlow on the north side, 6 rooms

and breakfast room; airplane, sleeping
porch: oak floors, abundance of built-i- n

reaturee: opodlxed alher; electric fixtures,
tastely decorated, basement with com-
bination furnace: laundry equipments,
garage and servant' quarters) east
front.

F. W OTTO CO.
Ill MAYO 1IMKI CIlOAIt 411

IH.60U. 11.600 tAnil. ItdO tier month.
room bungalow tn illllcrest: breakfaat

room, oak floora, feature, mantel, base-
ment; garage, full lot, east front.r w o rru tu,
III MAYO Iil.txi. CKtiAlt 117

I'AHK llll.l. COHNKII bungalow
mantel, built-i- bookcases and features:

oak floor. Hevel plate: Frenrh door:
newly decorated, basement nn garg.
atvo chleken house end yard. Only 18,000.

F. W. OTTO CO.
Ill MAYO III.no. CKIMIt 4tT
16,600, 11.000 CAHit; good house

near ear tine and paving
! W OTTO COM PA NY

ill mayo nt.nn. cnn.vit in
Bol'TIl KIDB New 8 room house on

south elde, caah ll.ooo; prlre lll.iou.
easy term t all cedar ills
FOIl HALK 6. room house on east elita,

rloe1 In foe 16,600; email cash payments;
easy terms call fenar mi
FOH HAl.Ii house, modern,

bullti beautifully decorated: large
rooms; built for home; 220 H. Olympla.
Telephone Osage 3189.

NBNV modern bungalow, beaull- -

fully decorated hardwood floora; base-
ment: owner leaving the clly: for quit
sale 16.600. Ossge 1919.

SOUTH Him:, close In. 1 story i' rooms
and sleeping porch, oak llnisneq; base-

ment, largo screen porch: good well
water; fine shades: garage, east front: In
fact an .elcrant home, price right for
quick sle Ossge 7619. .
I.HOOM motlefn house. ll.oW caVK;

Il,6v0! hnuse good well water
and gas on 1 lot; will take lot or auto- -

mooile! part pay. osage xssi

AST mnn. 1 rnomat sereened-l- norrht
bullt-l- features: basement; cistern! good
barn, sultsble for garage; lots of fruit
trees; good gardenl lot Slxll0;'good loca-thi-

prlro 13,800; (1,000 cash; balance
easy. Immediate poesesston. l'huno
Cedar 68 and 1189.

6 HOOM and screened In porcht modern;
garage; on pavement; corner lot; eet

front; on car .line. 11.600, 1964-.- I
760 CAHII makea first payment on

house In Kendall, balance to suit
purchaser; you can not afford to pay rent
when you can buy a home on these pay-

ment. Ossge Bill. Cedar 172.

Foil HAI.B On M. Wheeling, by owner,
six rooms; breakfast; bath! hardwood

floors! garage and orchard on back of lot.
Address Ilox 36I-I- ). care World,

Ni:W HOUHB ON TUMID BTltKBT
6 rooms; modern; basement! hot and
cold water In bassment: hardwood floor;
hullt-l- n features! beautiful location; fin
neighborhood: 16.100 with 11.000 cash.

L75W1S INVESTMBNT CO:
411 MAYO Hl.pp, OHAOn 7011
I'BOIUA. U.s Adjoining Ilroadmoor, J"

room bungalow; lull alxed lot: house
modern: street being paved now: right In
heart cf till v.f.'i.eil'' In ollri price
16,260; easy term: spend a small amount
on this and sell It for 111.800, II. N-

Hiiey. cedar ion,
17.600 Foil fine cottage on corner

lot; south aide; close In! house ha osk
floor! bullt-l- n festure and basement;
11.000 will handle. K. N. Itlley, Cedar
1071.

LOTS I'OH HAI.K a

YOUn will be gone for-
ever la obtain a close-i- n Tulsa lot at

1600: term. 160 cash, 116 month. It you
do not act quick. W. T. Owen. 108 Itob- -
insnn mag.
U i:ST BAHT FHONT LOT. close In: ehade

and fruit trees: block from srhooll on
car lint: bargain 11,110; urn-- . 1260 cash.

za montn. w. t, uwsii vs it.ooinsun
mug,
COHNBIt lot on paved street; nine block's

from Fifth and Main. I'hone owner,
usage ii.s.

A lti:.ll. I1AIK1A1N ON TlllltO
6 rooma and alieptng porch; modern; full
else lot; sfde walks ull paid 1.1; a fin
rents! property, 16.260 with 11.000 csh.

l.KWIH INVF.STMENT COl
413 MAYO HLDO OSAtlH 7026
1 LOTH, nice high east front, swellest

restricted addition; south side; equity
11.460; must sell. Cedar 1110.

FOH HAI.K In Woodward I'erk addition.
a fine lot. front with restriction;

1128 in cssh and 125 a month, Owner,
611 Kast Fifteenth street.
6600 CAHII and balance' on' time buy' iKe

best lot In ltldgewood addition. I'hone
is, aanu, nprings. oaia.
O.Ni; Atjltll In addition whera they ar

aelllns for 1160 fur 1600. Owner wants
money, can ceoar ins.
FULL alio lot, first block on Federal

avenue, paving paid; 1800; 1116 casht
balanc 110 monthly, I'hone owner, Osage
ins,
KOlli; choice east front lots In Illdgs.

wood at bergaln prices. L. C, Bhank.
Lsnir less.
TOUH will be gone for- -

ver to obtain a rloeln Tulaa lot at
tSOO: term. ISO cssIl III month. It you
do not act quick, W. T, Owen, 106 n

Illdg,
Ul'HT HART FHONT LOT close In; shad

and fruit trees, block from school; on
car line; bargain 11,260; terma 1160 cash
111 month. W, T, Owen, 106 Hoblnson
lildg. .

YOUH will ba gone
to obtain a close-I- n Tulsa lot at

1600: terma, 160 caah. 616 month. If you
do not ct quick. W, T. Owen, 406 Ilobln-to- n

Hide.
LANIIH AMI lAHMH FPU HAI.K 81

III AClli: FA KM with horses; 28 cows,
tools; craps; In grat dairy section;

splendid prosperoue farms; machine
worked field, 10 g wateredpaetur; quantity wood and timber; 400
sugar maplea; variety fruit; 20
room house; furnace: water In kitchen:
mapl shade; magnificent vlewt
basement; barn, garage; lie house; other
buildings; all excellent condition; owner
unable to farm; throwe In 3 horsoa: 32
Ilolsteln cowe; all machinery and part
household furniture; part growing cropsi
only 14,000 cash required, balance easy
terms! detail of till and farm
with 10 cattle and all equipment: page 34
Hiroul'a lllg Illustrated dialog Farm
llargalna 33 Stairs. Copy free Htrnut
Farm Agency, 881 C. N.. New York Llf
lung., itansae city. Alo
V6 ACHBH, 4 It miles town, Franklin cuun-ly- .

Kansaa, well Improved. 60 cres cul
tlvailon; 36 pasture, I tlmberi
plenty soft water; 3116 00 per aero; terms,
possession at onca. Write for description
and list. Martin rltrafuis. Ottawa, Kan.

Full 6A1.B acrns fruit and dairy
farm with good eprlnii one mile ofsquar: write owner, it. b. camin.Nosho, Mo

160 ACHKH In Newton County, Mo., 3U
miles from II. H. towni 8. room new

housei 20 aeree In. apples: 60 acre In
meadow: balanc Inwheat, oat and corn
Ihl farm pn rotk read, achool on north-ws-

corner; has telephone, will trad for
Tulsa property, Crop of apples rontrseted
for 16.000. 309 Heeurlty II Mr Osage 2311.
FOH BAI.IJ On of the beit 300 acre

river bottom farms; 12 mile from Tulsa,
prlc 1100 per acre; eome tsrma. Call IM
or 412 Hucurur inog campoeii at iicrry.
FOH HAI.t: 1.040 ACHCH IN FOOT Ifllla

of Osnrk. 66 per. cent level, three mile
from railroad town; two email Improv.
menta; plenty of grass and water, would
rnsk an Ideal farm, ranch: price 111,0001
half caih, balanr term. J, A, Ingram.- -
ingdon. ArK.
AHKANHAS FAHMH for sale, we sell III

earth in Hies to tit your pocket uoeki
we tiavo a method by which everyone
can own a home let u eiptaln It to you.
Mills & Son, lloonetllle, Arkaniaa.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 6, 1920

1reIL ESTATE SALEIR&L ESTATE SALE'

MIlSSI'.s'dEH

OPPORTUNITY

OI'I'OHTUNITY

OI'I'OHTUNITY

UANTi:i bmii F.afTTr.,
FAIIMFAIlM wanted must be part Mingo

or Hird Creek bottom on hard urfac
road and Owareo. O. M lleene, 1741

Main street. I'hone Osage 7708
Tuisa.
V.'ANT lo buy a good t room house In

south part of ton; modern and
and priced right. Went to buy

1 n, l..-w- mn.l.r,i liftltaS In Kn
rlalli our client can pay 1160 cash. Want
s or nouse on souin sine, !

good property, can ray 11,800 cash and
good paymenla. We have best bargain
In clly for a business lot, close In. with

house; and a real bargain. List
with Thompson for qui. k action Oeage
84IK 111 t'slare nuiltlllig,
.1,000 CAHII. lit 00 per inontil. five lerse

rooms, modern full slrsd lot; good
. close to stbnol, a baigaln. rrlce

17.000 I'hnn Oss 1710
v. - u- - l.rn..m hnui, 111

south prt of tuwni modern and
end priced right

i A Mr ill i in in.v tr.t.M flsnir a s or
room modern cottage wen locairu; an

pay 1 OOP cash. fedr 1071
WANT good" tot, will pay aoincash and

balance real estate notes. Call Lynch.
n.ase mi
WANT rnntn dui'les: east side; pre-

ferred, small payment or trd. Cedr
II
WANT I or room hous on ith sldi

want good property; can pay IJ.S00
cash and good payments

WANTMH to buy from owneri or
modern house In high location;

must be priced right and tow caah pay-

ment. Call Ofitl 3171. i

WAN'lrill lo buy a house, mual be moiisrn
and In good eondltloni hav from 1100

tn a 11,000 as first payment, can tkcr of good psymenle. Address giving
oration and prlre Hoy 939-- care World
LIMI limit t'liipartv wnn rMlierawe

irssl-- . P.. 'n... . II i o iftl

KfcAI. ES I A I fc

Six Room Bungalow

Illllcrrat Ailtlltlon, moilrrti with
lirrakfont room. Oood hasemrnt!
flrHl-clni- ronrtltlon! buyer gets n

at once. Termei nrrnniiert.

Two-Stor- y

MoJorn In every wny, full nlze bno- -
ment. niAnlel lient: itooil (hade, loa
cnted on North Slain. An excellent
Income, property ormiltable for home
aooa for only ten iinyH.

M. J. GLASS & GO.
O fin no or Cctlnr 1534,

?7,500

(roome) and breakfast room; oak
floor. A decidedly well built nnd
well arranged house on Kast Rth In
walking distance, 11,600 cash.

ABBOTT & WELCH
I'hone 1661.

Duplex House

In Orcutt district, closn to car line;
poet front, lot ha 2 apart-
ments with HPparnto baths, also front!
well. Thin Is a flrst-cla- propcwl-tlo- n

for 19,500. With $2,500 cash.

ABBOTT & WELCH
rhone 1661.

J2.500 DOWN
BOOTH B1UK

New slx.room nnd breakfast room:
basement nnd enclosed buck norch:
garnr-- nnd drive, oak floorn throuith.
out; ironing board and cam hullt-l-
rnughed-l- n for furnace; tiled bath,
dandy. Call for appointment.

ADAMB & WALK 15 H
Kxcluilvo Agents.

320 Kennedy Hide. Cedar 000,

(25,000.
MAI-L- RIDGE

An especially desirable center hall.
colonial home on 100 feet of --round
wiui gararre and . servants"
nuarterei: nun parlor, oak floors, at.
tratlvo decoratlona, furnace, laundry
iuun nnu insmnianous water neater;
vory lartro baucmnnt; In
every respoct. filiown only by ap-
pointment, roucwilon at once.

ADAMB & WALK EH
Exclusive Airentg.

Cedar 600. J20 Kennedy nidsT.

CLOSE IN UUNOALOwk
New 6.room, modern raitfront bungalow, walklnK distance,
south side, larKo rooms, mantel, extra
well built; basement. l'rlce JJ.860,
flood terms.

C. If. TEHW1LLKGEII, CO.
I'hone Os.ifra 6492, Codar 172,

HOUTII MAIN
113,500 Uarsaln

A dandy two atory homo In lino with
tno extension of pusiness district, Ka-i- n

go and drive, rood basement
Beptcmber lat.
ADAMB & WALKDH

Cedar 900 320 Kennedy

$3,500 cash wilt buy cosy stucco ttle
buniraiow located between two
car lines; near catnollo nnd several
other rhurcheH and school. Has
hardwood floora all built In features.
beautiful decorations and lightlnn
imuri'n, Rtioti sizen case ment, ample
giiraKo; full drlvtway, Ilalanco on
tatiy payments, must bo aold by the
JOWL

T. M. Hollyman Company
Realtors

Hporn 5 Old Daniel Illdr:.
( I'hone, Cedar 1382.

$7,500

BOUTH BIDE

Bli room, modern home with par sue,
this is a dandy and absolutely worth
the money.

ADAMB A WALKER
rhone Cedar too 320 Kennedy

REAL ESTATE

$1,000 Cash

Almost new modern bunca.
low, fine ltlsli east side lonktlon on
paved street, Immediate possession
for appointment ran Air. itnRe, wiin

E. G. CUNNINGHAM
I'hono O.4670. 210 I'alare tlldff.

Owner Leaving the City

Want Quick Deal

New five room modern bunttalnw anil
breakfnnt room, furnaro heat, oak
floors, east front, basement dry, ttn-m-

nnd drive, best decorations, tlno
north nldu location, prlco $7,150
$2,500 down,

HALIT or BON

I'liones Orag-- e R536-J50- 0

Ilnoii. 4, 20! Vi Bouth Main

LM WA Us

We have customers now for south
side, north ulde and I rvlnrr I'luce,
one or two.slory homes. If you
have properly priced rlclit, let us
reivo ou. Ask for Air. Murray,

DAN J. DAVISSON
Osage 1750. 216 Palace 111 dp,

YES, DEAR, IT'S SOME
BUNGALOW

New bungalow, excellent
location; oak floors throughout:
cvory feature Is built In, furnace
heat, decorations are extra fine, K-
arate, basement, possesion at once.
Here Is value you can't beat. I'rlco
$8,600, $2,500 down.

1IALK1'" & SON

ThOlies Osages 55.1u.JS00

Hoom 4, 202 Vi Bouth Main.

, CAHLTON PLACE

We have a two-stor- y home of eight
rooms and sleeping porch, basement,
Karage and servant quarters til thin
exclusive rraldcnco district for ante,
$5,000 cash, balance to suit pur.
chaser. You will have tu act quicu

OIIOTKOP 4 BKAMAN

Osage 1293 ''

Exclusive Agents
r

Fine Business Location

within four block of business cen-

ter of Tulsa. KJne location for a f?a

rage or ttparthient. If you look It
over you will buy,

THOMPSON
88.18

With E. G. Cunningham
210 ralnco

$9,000

Hlllrrest Home; 7 rooms, Mleoplng
norch. large basement, garage. Just
completed, buyer can have Immedi
ate possession. Terms arranged.
Blx room bungalow, Bouth Olllette.
nrcakfust room,, sleeping porch,
basement and earns". Terms, $1,000
cash, balance arranged.
Call us for appointment,

Osaga or Cedar 1531,

M. J. GLASS & Co.

TWO BTOHY
DAIIOAIN
Bouth Bide

Might rooms, extra toilet, basement
and furnace, garage and drive. Al-

most new with oak floors and wood-
work. A dandy home and it a very
uttrnctlvo price of $12,000, with
$3,000 cash.

ADAMS WALK IS It,

320 Kennedy lildg. Cedar OOP

, SOUTH SIDE
Ileautlful bungalow In cholcti
location, on south side; E largo
rooms, exceptionally well arranged;
also ona cur garage; price for quick
sale IJ,500; part cash, balance easy
terms.

F. D. ROSZELL
Oaage 0771 Hes. Osage 9714

1IIVINO PLACE
Very desirable bungalow on high
east front lot on North Hanta I'e HI.
Overlooks Owen I'ark and Country
club. One block from car line. Klvo
large rooms and breakfaat room,
extra size baaement and ona car ga-
rage, Kor price, terma and full par-
ticulars call

MR. OHOTKOI'
Osage 1293

C1ROTKOP & UKAMAN
294 Kennedy Itldg.

CJOOD HAIIOAIN
New modern, cant front
bungalow, located In fine resldenca
district, large roome. oak floora
throughout, basement, laundry trays,
decorated, ready to occupy, Prlcu
$8,750, leasonable cash payment,
balance easy terms.

C II. TKHWILLKOKIt CO
Phone Osage 6492. Cdar 173.

REAL ESTATE

"Broadmoor

On Owaeso U2J, seven rooms. breakfast room, tllo bath and lota
of bullt-l- n featurm, window shades In, artistic derorntlons, yard sodded, . '

garage, solid concrete $12,000, $3,600 cash will handle,
Thlei property cannot bo built today for the price asked, with the
cost of all materials which goa Into the construcalon of a home, Owner. Tt.

704 Daniel llulltllng.

:

We hav a nt Ints fnr

Tlimio aro n fow many

r.nei
ran

11

REAL

Including

basnment, driveway;
Increase,...

K. Mi VAUGHN

1
SUNSET PARK ADDITION.

number eirrelletit

prices.

Unity Itldg.

Bungalow"

this first district:

advantages mia auauion gtvrn me

.let ni,
eaay h balance

Osigo

lots, all modern Improvements In, practical restrictions, at very reasonable
of tho

purchaser!
$3,400 110x135 Hunset and Detroit.
$3,415 60x147 32nd 8t. nnd Owasso.
$.1,$00 IBnxHO Woodward Boulevard and Norfolk. ' ,
$3,800110x150 Woodward lloulevard.
$3,650100x140 Woodward Hotilevard. :
14,000 00x156 SJntl and Norfolk.
$4,000100x125 Kast Bunset Drlvo.
$5,0001 16x21)1 Bo. filsillson.
il,lou iuuxi;a

The above lots be purchaaed on
six, twelve and eighteen months,

19

Osage 6210,

mile In class large

cash,

1379.

Drive

BLAIR BROTHERS

$10,000 BROADMOOR ADDITION

f

Blx rooms, rnat front, extra heavy rtucco bungalow; Mirdwood t;

bulttaln features, Krrnclt doors, weather stripped, marble' mid.
tile bath, with bullt-l- n tub nnd pedestal; lavatory, full basement, furnaoa
lient, solid brick foundation, garage and cement driveway,' 200 bbl. cistern,
one of Tiilfla'fl best homes. $5,000 easli will hande. Other that,
arc not built half aa good are selling for $12,600 to $15,000, wa advise:
you to call early,

.KXCLUBIVHV AOENT8 '
346-34- 7 Kennedy lildg. Phone Osage 1700, Osaga 3(42.'

Members Meal Kstato Exchange. f."

BARGAINS!

Bhulh Bide new bungnlow, and breakfast room together with
garage and bareinent, furnace heat, this homo la complete In every de- -
tall, attrnctlvii tuitiilel, decorations, electrical fixtures, and an abundance n
of bullt-l- n fcntilrcei. Price $9,750, with $2,500 cash and tho balance easy," '

Walking distance south, two-stor- y

native shade, This positively In h

terms,

homes

room full lot, garage;
bargain $8,(50. with tiomo

Uast Bids, well located paving, close good transportation, and good
achool; five room bungalow, full size lot, nowly decorated. Only $6,0000,
with $1,000 caeh handle, balance Ilko rent, lie, sure this beforo"
buying,

J. C. REDDIN
Suite 208 Cosdcn lildg. OsaKe Cedar 1300.

BARGAINS!

Summer Time Bargains.
nn if Aml U

-

f

,

,,

-

at

on to

to to
-

fin RAA nati IrAil

i '"-- .it

itvvii iiuim." UUUHI
Trenton. Thin houo hnw been redocoratctj nnd has Urno ?loaotai euntRo,
BQOH wen, isiiau uuy una nnu pay

Morningside.
In one of the best of this beautiful addition we have one of the
best bargains offered In residence. This beautiful homo Is under- -
priced for quick action. Draperies
asked. Hardwood floora throughout.
Bhown by appointment only.

Ue

aee

.fnnni Vni-a(e-i nM

to yuur

and ara included at the
Oarage and tervatita' quarter-- .

Central National Bank

Broadmoor.

...Ml

A, beautiful home In this exclusive district. Only $6,000 tn required--
to put In and terms on balance, Minds, draperies, and'
ruga are Included which yt $3,600, only short time ago, Shown by,

only.

S. H. BROOKS
Cedar 1069, Osagn 6257, 334

ESTATE

eight house,
terma.

hlocket

siinnca price.'

CO.
DM?.

possession liberal

appointment

High Class

BARGAINSl

BARGAINS!-.- .

REALTY

Strictly

HOME IN FINEST LOCATION ON
SOUTH SIDE

tleaiitlful nine-roo- two-elor- y homo In Ideal location on south side; four
largo rooms, upstairs. Also large steeping 'porch; living room acroejs

front, large dining room, breakfast room and kitchen, with all neces-
sary built-i- n features; largo banement, furnace heat; two-ca- r gara, with
modern servants' quarters. This is absolutely best houso on south
side, for price aked.

Price $20,000,

606 Kennedy Mdg.

nlnrn tlMiitk

rint wuc.

you

bed
tho

the the

F. D. ROSZELL
Exclusive Agent,

Office I'hone, Osage S771. Res. Phone

CLOSE IN APARTMENT, $25,500

Within two blockn of Post Office and Main Bereot, four family, new brick
apartment and five-roo- modern cottngo on lot 50x160 feet, llentat
value $400 monthly. Closc-l- n location for business or office location.
Hulf cash and good terms on balance, Exclusively for rale by

STERLING INVESTMENT CO., Incorporated,
12 Turner Bid;., over WiuuMrman'a Third andMHn BU.
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